
Counsel Financial Announces Section Sponsorships at AAJ’s Annual
Convention

Exclusively Endorsed law firm financing company attends national association’s annual
conference

Counsel Financial, the nation’s largest law firm financing company, is pleased to announce its sponsorship of
the Products Liability Section, Risperdal and Xarelto Litigation Group meetings at the American Association
for Justice (AAJ) Annual Convention in Los Angeles. The four-day event, which starts on July 22, features over
300 on-site activities including Continuing Legal Education (CLE) programs, networking receptions, section
and group meetings, and more.

“This is one of the premier events of the year,” said Steve Mingle, Director of Business Development at
Counsel Financial. “It not only provides the opportunity to network with attorneys, but also for us to reconnect
with clients who have played an integral part in our success.” Mr. Mingle will be in attendance at the Risperdal,
Xarelto and Products Liability section meetings where he will spend a few minutes speaking on financing
alternatives for contingent-fee law practices. Mr. Mingle and other members of the company will also be
involved in several private events during the duration of convention.

As the only specialty finance company exclusively endorsed by AAJ, Counsel Financial is the preferred
provider to the association’s over 30,000 members and their respective firms. After thorough vetting, AAJ
leadership chose to solely recommend law firm financing through Counsel Financial due to the company’s
proven track record in the industry and extensive knowledge relating to the plaintiffs’ bar. The company is also
a proud AAJ Extras provider, a member-benefit program offering exclusive discounts with select providers,
carefully selected by AAJ for their experience services the needs of the plaintiffs’ bar.

If you will be traveling to the AAJ Annual Convention this week, please visit Counsel Financial at booth 208 to
learn more or to speak to one of our representatives. The company will also be at the 2017 AAJ Winter
Convention in Austin, Texas.

About Counsel Financial
Counsel Financial is the largest provider of working capital lines of credit to plaintiffs’ attorneys in the
industry, having loaned over $1.5 billion exclusively to plaintiffs’ attorneys in its 15-year history. Counsel
Financial sets the standard for innovation and flexibility in its loan offerings, structuring terms that are
conducive to the unique demands of contingency-fee practices. Leveraging 200+ years of internal legal
experience, Counsel Financial has financed the growth of firms in every area of plaintiffs’ litigation, including
personal injury, mass torts, class action and labor and employment. The company is exclusively endorsed by six
national and state trial organizations, including the American Association for Justice and The National Trial
Lawyers.

http://attorneylending-1958486.hs-sites.com/contact-us?utm_campaign=CFS%20Press%20Releases&utm_medium=AAJAnnual_7.20.16&utm_source=PRWeb
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here

Contact Information
Kim Gomlak, Marketing Director
Counsel Financial
http://attorneylending.com/
8008204430
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